Autophagy, the process for recycling cytoplasm in the lysosome, depends on membrane trafficking. We previously identified Drosophila Sbf as a Rab21 guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) that acts with Rab21 in endosomal trafficking. Here, we show that Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 have conserved functions required for starvation-induced autophagy. Depletion of Sbf/ MTMR13 or Rab21 blocked endolysosomal trafficking of VAMP8, a SNARE required for autophagosome-lysosome fusion. We show that starvation induces Sbf/MTMR13 GEF and RAB21 activity, as well as their induced binding to VAMP8 (or closest Drosophila homolog, Vamp7). MTMR13 is required for RAB21 activation, VAMP8 interaction and VAMP8 endolysosomal trafficking, defining a novel GEF-Rab-effector pathway. These results identify starvation-responsive endosomal regulators and trafficking that tunes membrane demands with changing autophagy status.
Introduction
Macroautophagy (hereafter autophagy), the process for degradation and recycling of cytoplasmic contents in the lysosome, is an important homeostatic response to cell stress [1] . Autophagy relies on membrane trafficking, whereby cytoplasmic cargo encapsulated in a double-membrane-bound autophagosome is delivered to the lysosome by membrane fusion [2] . Although basal levels of autophagy are ongoing in many cell types, various forms of cell stress such as nutrient starvation induce higher levels of autophagy to promote cell survival. Thus, in addition to the signaling components that sense and transduce a starvation-induced autophagy response, the underlying membrane trafficking also must be regulated to accommodate an increased autophagic membrane demand [3] .
A conserved hierarchy of core autophagy functions directs autophagosome membrane formation, maturation and lysosomal delivery [1] . In addition, there is a complexity of autophagy dependence on nearly all other major cellular membrane organelles and trafficking routes [2] . A particularly important relationship exists with endosomes-lysosomes (endolysosomes) for numerous roles in both early and late stages of autophagy. Early endosomes serve as key cargo sorting stations, where endocytosed cargos are directed either through recycling endosomes for redelivery to the plasma membrane or to late endosomes for degradation upon lysosome fusion [4] . Endocytic vesicles and recycling endosomes have been found to play roles in early steps of autophagy as additional membrane sources contributing to the pre-autophagosome [2, [5] [6] [7] , while late endosomes and lysosomes play integral roles in the final steps of autophagosome degradation [8, 9] . Selective membrane fusion has been described between autophagosomes and either multivesicular bodies or late endosomes to form amphisomes that subsequently fuse with lysosomes, or with lysosomes to form autolysosomes [10] . Hereafter, we collectively refer to this delivery step as 'autophagosome-lysosome fusion. ' Further evidence for the link between regulation of endolysosomal membrane identity and autophagy are the shared requirements for trafficking regulators [3] . Functions that confer lysosomal membrane identity are similarly required for both endosome-lysosome fusion and autophagosome-lysosome fusion [10] . Throughout the cell, dynamic membrane identity is defined by specific combination of Rab GTPases and phosphoinositide lipids under the tight control of regulatory enzymes [11] . These in turn recruit specific effectors that mediate trafficking through membrane bending, tethering, fusion and fission. The lysosomal membrane identity is defined in part by Rab7 GTPase, Arl8B Arf-like GTPase, PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,5)P 2 [12] [13] [14] [15] . In both endolysosomal and autophagic trafficking, Rab7 GTPase plays a central role in recruiting effectors of the endosomal sorting complexes required for transport (ESCRT) and homotypic fusion and vacuole protein sorting (HOPS) complex that are involved in membrane tethering and fusion [9, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Although under constitutive demand for endosomal delivery to lysosomes, Rab7 GTPase is also the target of additional autophagyspecific regulation for induced levels of amphisome and autolysosome formation [21] [22] [23] .
Another point for regulation of lysosomal membrane fusion is through the action of distinct soluble NSF [N-ethylmaleimidesensitive factor] attachment receptors (SNAREs) [24] . Specificity in membrane fusion is achieved by the combinatorial formation of trans-SNARE complexes, typically comprised of three Q-SNARE (a, b and c) and one R-SNARE motifs [25] . For instance, the related VAMP7 and VAMP8 R-SNAREs found on endolysosomes are differentially involved in endosome-lysosome fusion or autophagosome-lysosome fusion, respectively [26, 27] . In late steps of autophagy, the Syntaxin17 SNARE is recruited to mature autophagosomes where it forms a complex with endolysosomal VAMP8 and cytoplasmic SNAP-29 [26, 28, 29] , while VAMP8 within other SNARE complex combinations is involved in homotypic late endosome and exocytotic fusion events [28, 30, 31] . SNARE trafficking must be actively controlled to ensure proper sites and timing of complex formation and activity [32] [33] [34] [35] ; however, it is not known how VAMP8 distribution may be regulated to mediate induced levels of autophagosome-lysosome fusion.
We previously characterized functions for Drosophila Sbf, a homolog of human MTMR13 pseudophosphatase, in a complex only found outside of yeast that has important roles to meet endosomal trafficking demands for cortical remodeling [36] . Sbf/MTMR13 serves as both a Myotubularin (MTM) phosphoinositide phosphatase scaffold and a Rab GTPase guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) [36] [37] [38] . We showed that Sbf regulates a PtdIns(3)P endosomal pool and acts as a Rab21 GEF to promote specific early endosomal trafficking [36] . Here, we now show that starvation induces Sbf/ MTMR13 and Rab21 endosomal activity, which promotes VAMP8 endolysosomal trafficking and autophagosome-lysosome fusion to accommodate induced levels of autophagy.
Results

Rab21 and Sbf are required for starvation-induced autophagy
We used Drosophila third instar larval fat body as a starvationinducible system to test the in vivo requirements for Rab21 and Sbf in autophagy. In this tissue, autolysosomes detected by the acidotropic probe, LysoTracker, are normally absent in larvae under wellfed conditions but are rapidly induced with autophagy in response to starvation [39, 40] (Fig 1A, Supplementary Fig S1A and B) . In contrast, RNAi-mediated depletion of Rab21 or Sbf with multiple independent hairpins each blocked the appearance of LysoTracker punctae in starved fat bodies (Fig 1B-D; Supplementary Fig S1C-F) . To confirm a role for Rab21 and Sbf in autophagy, we monitored protein levels of the autophagic cargo, p62 (known as Ref (2)P in flies), whose abundance correlates with autophagy status [41] . Consistent with a block in autophagy, Ref(2)P accumulated with Rab21 or Sbf knockdown in fat bodies examined by immunofluorescence (Fig 1E-H) or immunoblot (Fig 1I-J) . These results point to a requirement for Rab21 and Sbf functions in both basal and starvation-induced autophagy.
Rab21 and Sbf share functions important for autophagosomelysosome fusion
To identify at which step(s) in autophagy Rab21 and Sbf functions are needed, we assessed the GFP:mCherry:Atg8 flux reporter [42, 43] . Atg8 is incorporated into the inner and outer membranes of expanding and mature autophagosomes, which ultimately fuse with endolysosomes for degradation in autolysosomes. In wild-type starved fat bodies, GFP:mCherry:Atg8 labels two stages of autophagic vesicles (AVs): a minor fraction is detected at autophagosomes that are double-positive for mCherry-and GFP-fluorescence, while the majority is detected at autolysosomes that, due to GFP pHsensitivity, are marked solely by mCherry-fluorescence (Fig 2A) . In Rab21-or Sbf-depleted fat bodies, however, GFP:mCherry:Atg8 revealed an inverse accumulation of double-positive autophagosomes and reduction in mCherry-positive autolysosomes (Fig 2B-D) . With Rab21 or Sbf RNAi, the accumulated Ref(2)P autophagic cargo co-localized with Atg8 ( Supplementary Fig S1G-J) , consistent with a block in autophagic clearance at a step after autophagosome formation.
The accumulation of autophagosomal markers in the knockdown conditions could result from a block in either autophagosome delivery to lysosomes or degradation within autolysosomes. To discriminate between these two possibilities, we examined starved fat bodies by transmission electron microscopy in order to distinguish autophagosomes from autolysosomes indicated by cytoplasmic contents within double-versus single-membrane compartments, respectively. In comparison to control fat bodies, Rab21 or Sbf knockdown exhibited an increased number and area of autophagosomes in the cytoplasm (Fig 2E-H; Supplementary Fig S1K) , as well as an increase in individual autophagosome size ( Supplementary  Fig S1L) . These results implicate Rab21 and Sbf with shared roles needed for autophagosome delivery to and/or fusion with lysosomes.
Conserved roles for human RAB21 and Sbf/MTMR13 in autophagosome clearance
To generalize our findings to other cell types and across evolution, we tested autophagy requirements for the human orthologs, RAB21 and Sbf/MTMR13. As in flies, specific RAB21 or MTMR13 siRNA depletion in HeLa cell basal conditions ( Supplementary Fig S2A  and B) led to a similar abnormal increase in the number of autophagosomes indicated by GFP:LC3 (human Atg8; Fig 2I-M) . Consistent with this, knockdown of RAB21 or MTMR13 also exhibited increased levels of the endogenous lipidated LC3-II associated with autophagosomes ( Fig 2N-Q, white bars) . To confirm that the observed increase in LC3-II was due to a clearance defect, we treated cells with bafilomycin A1, an inhibitor of lysosomal acidification [44] . Bafilomycin treatment masked the effects of RAB21 or MTMR13 depletion such that now similar levels of LC3-II accumulated in the control and siRNA-treated cells (Fig 2O and Q , black bars), suggesting a block in starvation-induced autophagy at the level of autophagosome degradation. In agreement with a role in clearance, there was no increase in the rate of autophagosome synthesis indicated by Atg5-marked isolation membranes in RAB21-or MTMR13-depleted cells ( Supplementary Fig S2C-G) [45] . These results indicate conserved roles for RAB21 and MTMR13 in promoting autophagosome clearance at the level of autophagosomelysosome fusion.
In mammals, the VARP GEF was found to activate RAB21 [46] , while the MTMR13 GEF was shown to be able to activate RAB28 [38] . Although there are no obvious fly homologs of VARP or RAB28, we explored whether their functions in human cells may contribute to RAB21 or MTMR13 roles in autophagy, respectively. In contrast to RAB21 or MTMR13 knockdown, VARP or RAB28 siRNA depletion had no effect on LC3-II processing or accumulation in bafilomycin A-treated cells ( Supplementary Fig S2H-L) . Moreover, both VARP and RAB28 knockdown led to fewer GFP:LC3 punctae ( Supplementary Fig S2M-Q) , suggesting a decrease in the number of autophagosomes. Together, our results support specific shared requirements for RAB21 and MTMR13 functions in autophagy at autophagosome-lysosome fusion.
Rab21 and Sbf/MTMR13 are not required for general lysosome biogenesis or function Like other gene functions required for autophagy in the Drosophila larval fat body [39, 40] , Rab21 or Sbf RNAi blocked the starvation-induced appearance of LysoTracker-marked autolysosomes with the block in autophagy flux (Fig 1B-D) . Lysosomal biogenesis, acidification and distribution also are required for normal autophagosome delivery to the lysosome [47] [48] [49] , raising the question whether Rab21 and Sbf/MTMR13 promote autophagosome-lysosome fusion indirectly at the level of lysosomal maturation or function. However, normal number and distribution of LysoTracker-marked compartments were present with Rab21 or Sbf/MTMR13 knockdown, both in fed and starved conditions in fly macrophages (Fig 3A-C) and in HeLa cells (Fig 3D-F , Supplementary Fig S2R) . Using the LysoSensor probe to quantify the extent of acidification, we found a similarly acidified average vesicular pH in control and Rab21 or MTMR13 siRNA cells (Fig 3G-J) . The presence of lysosomes in knockdown HeLa cells was confirmed by normal distribution and numbers of LAMP2 compartments (Fig 3K-N) . To address the potential for RAB21 and MTMR13 roles in general endolysosomal trafficking or function, we used an inducible assay for EGFR lysosomal delivery and degradation in human cells [20] . Upon EGFR stimulation, there was no difference in the rate of EGFR degradation in either RAB21-or MTMR13-depleted cells (Fig 3O-R) . These results suggest that RAB21 and MTMR13 in mammals may have a direct role in the trafficking of a specific cargo required for autophagosome-lysosome fusion. 
siRNA Scramble MTMR13 (1) Others and we previously showed that Rab21 and Sbf/MTMR13 localize at endosomes and function in cargo trafficking [36, 37, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . One possibility is that Rab21 and Sbf/MTMR13 endosomal functions are responsible for their roles in autophagy. The R-SNARE Vamp7, the single Drosophila homolog of mammalian VAMP7 and VAMP8 (76 and 63% similarity, respectively), represented a relevant endosomal cargo potentially affected by Rab21 and Sbf for several reasons. In mammals, VAMP7 forms a protein complex with RAB21 [57] , and VAMP8 is required on endolysosomes to mediate autophagosome-lysosome fusion [26, 28] . In flies, Vamp7 was shown to fulfill the autophagy VAMP8 SNARE function required for autophagosome-lysosome fusion [29] . We validated that Drosophila Vamp7 is required for autophagy in starved fat body ( Supplementary Fig S3A-C) , then investigated whether Rab21 or Sbf function affects Vamp7 distribution. GFP:Vamp7 localizes on starvation-induced autolysosomes in control fat bodies ( Fig 4A) . In contrast, Rab21-or Sbf-depleted fat body cells exhibited a striking increase in number and size of GFP: Vamp7 punctae with persistent lack in LysoTracker staining ( Fig 4B-D, Supplementary Fig S3D) , suggesting a block in Vamp7 endosomal flux in the absence of autolysosome formation. Given distinct roles for mammalian VAMP7 and VAMP8 in mediating endosome-lysosome versus autophagosome-lysosome fusion, respectively [26, 30] , we reasoned that disruption of fly Vamp7 distribution could impair both endolysosomal and autophagic trafficking. Consistent with a role in endolysosomal homeostasis, depletion of Rab21 or Sbf also led to an accumulation in the number of GFP:Rab7 and GFP:Lamp1 compartments ( Supplementary Fig S3E-L) . This was similar to that seen with depletion of Vamp7 or Rab7, and distinct from depletion of early endosomal Rab5 ( Supplementary Fig  S3M-P) . Together, these results raise the possibility that Rab21 and Sbf functions in Vamp7 endolysosomal trafficking, either directly or indirectly, are required for SNARE-mediated autophagosomelysosome fusion in flies.
Human RAB21 and MTMR13 specifically control VAMP8 endolysosomal trafficking
We turned to human cells to better discern whether RAB21 and MTMR13 share requirements for a VAMP8-specific role in autophagosome-lysosome fusion [26, 28, 30] . Both RAB21 and VAMP8 proteins shared a similar predominantly endosomal distribution profile ( Supplementary Fig S3Q- Dd, and as previously reported in [36, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] ), with little obvious association with Golgi or (pre)-autophagosomal membranes in fed or starved conditions ( Supplementary Fig S4A-I ). RAB21 and VAMP8 exhibited extensive co-localization in both fed and starved conditions (up to 0.7 Pearson Correlation; Fig 4E-I , red line), including at EEA1 early endosomes (Fig 4I, green and orange lines) and shared distribution at RAB7 late endosomes (Fig 4I-L, Supplementary Fig S3W and Dd) . Only the RAB7 co-localization for both proteins was significantly modified in response to starvation, as seen by enhanced VAMP8 and decreased RAB21 association with RAB7, respectively (Fig 4I, blue ; Supplementary Fig S3W and Dd). Strikingly, the enhanced level of VAMP8 and RAB7 co-localization was dependent on both RAB21 and MTMR13 functions (Fig 4M-P) .
To directly test RAB21 and MTMR13 requirements in VAMP8 endosomal trafficking, we used a previously described antibodyuptake assay to monitor endocytic transit of cell surface-labeled VAMP8 [34] . We confirmed that this method specifically labels the VAMP8 pool at the plasma membrane that is then internalized with endocytosis over time ( Supplementary Fig S4J-L) . VAMP8 endocytic uptake and delivery to EEA1 early endosomes occurred with normal kinetics in RAB21 or MTMR13 knockdown cells ( Supplementary Fig  S4M-P) . However, RAB21 or MTMR13 depletion led to an increased EEA1 co-localization when retrograde trafficking was also blocked with the addition of chloroquine (Fig 4Q, Supplementary Fig S4Q-S) , suggesting a block in normal VAMP8 endosomal sorting [58, 59] . To test whether VAMP8 trafficking to endolysosomes where it is needed to mediate autophagosome fusion is affected, we repeated the uptake assay to follow VAMP8 delivery to LAMP1 lysosomes. At steadystate, VAMP8 showed a weak localization at lysosomes that decreased with starvation ( Supplementary Fig S3Dd) [28] , possibly due to dynamics with autophagic flux. Using the uptake assay in starved cells, however, we could detect internalized VAMP8 endosomal trafficking to lysosomes in a significant time-dependent manner ( Fig 4R-R' and U, black line). In contrast, both RAB21 and MTMR13 siRNA similarly blocked internalized VAMP8 delivery to LAMP1-positive endolysosomes in starved conditions (Fig 4S-U) . Together, these results indicate that RAB21 and MTMR13 function at endosomes to regulate VAMP8 endolysosomal transport required for SNARE-mediated autophagosome-lysosome fusion.
Active RAB21 and VAMP8 proteins interact in response to starvation
Membrane fusion events are commonly regulated by selective Rab GTPase activities that can tether membranes or target specific SNARE effectors [24, 60] . We investigated whether a RAB21 protein interaction facilitates VAMP8 trafficking. We found that RAB21 co-immunoprecipitated VAMP8 (Fig 5A) , in addition to a previously reported interaction with VAMP7 [57] . However, in contrast to constitutive levels of interaction with VAMP7, the RAB21 interaction with VAMP8 was specifically and greatly enhanced in response to starvation (Fig 5A) . Enhancement of the RAB21 and VAMP8 interaction required full starvation, as neither serum-starvation nor glucose-starvation were sufficient to induce increased levels in protein binding (Supplementary Fig S5A) . In line with a role in regulating VAMP8 trafficking, RAB21 interacted with only VAMP8 and not Syntaxin17 (Supplementary Fig S5B) . The starvation-enhanced interaction was apparent between VAMP8 and RAB21 wild-type (WT) or constitutively activated (CA) forms, but not an inactivated (DN) form (Fig 5B) , suggesting a VAMP8 preference for GTP-bound RAB21. Likewise, greater co-localization was observed between VAMP8 and RAB21-WT or RAB21-CA than with RAB21-DN ( Supplementary Fig S5C-F) . These results suggest that starvation promotes RAB21 activity and enhanced protein association with VAMP8.
Starvation induces MTMR13-dependent RAB21 GTPase activity and VAMP8 interaction
Previously, we showed in flies that Rab21 and Sbf directly interact in a protein complex and that the Sbf DENN domain acts as a Rab21 36] . We found by co-immunoprecipitation that starvation induces MTMR13 as well as RAB21 association with VAMP8 ( Fig 5C) . The complex of protein interactions raised the possibility that MTMR13 GEF activity promotes RAB21 activity and association with VAMP8. As in flies, we found that the human MTMR13 DENN GEF domain preferentially binds to GDP-bound RAB21 forms (WT and DN; Fig 5D) . Importantly, starvation enhanced the interaction between the MTMR13 DENN domain and RAB21 (Fig 5D) . Starvation of intact Drosophila larvae similarly enhanced the protein interaction between endogenous full-length Sbf and Rab21 (Fig 5E) and between either Rab21 or Sbf and Vamp7 (Fig 5F and G) , revealing a conserved regulation of the Sbf/MTMR13, Rab21 and Vamp7/ VAMP8 pathway. Given that starvation promotes an interaction between Sbf/ MTMR13 and RAB21, we hypothesized that starvation could lead to RAB21 GTPase activation. We found that starvation rapidly induced a transient RAB21 GTPase activity (Fig 6A) , and significantly, this activity depended on endogenous MTMR13 function (Fig 6B and C) . 
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Consequently, MTMR13 depletion inhibited the starvation-induced response in RAB21 and VAMP8 interaction (Fig 6D and E) and decreased RAB21 and VAMP8 co-localization ( Supplementary Fig  S5G-I) . Together, our data support that starvation-regulated MTMR13 RAB21 GEF function promotes RAB21 GTPase activity and selective VAMP8 effector interaction, in order to increase VAMP8 endolysosomal flux critical to meet increased demands for SNAREmediated autophagosome-lysosome fusion.
Discussion
In both flies and human cells, we uncovered shared and conserved endosomal roles for Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 regulation in autophagy. We showed that starvation-inducible Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 GTPase activity specifically regulates endolysosomal trafficking of VAMP8 required for SNARE-mediated autophagosomelysosome fusion. Our data suggest that a starvation-induced Sbf/ MTMR13 GEF function promotes Rab21 activity, leading to enhanced protein interactions either directly or indirectly with VAMP8 on early endosomes. We envision that these interactions regulate VAMP8 endosomal sorting to promote an endolysosomal distribution. This is consistent with a starvation-induced increase in VAMP8 and RAB7 co-localization with upregulation of autophagy that is dependent on MTMR13 and RAB21 (Fig 4I and P) . Although Rab21 and Sbf/ MTMR13 are required for VAMP8 endolysosomal trafficking and autophagy in both basal and starvation-induced conditions, the starvation conditions specifically enhanced regulatory protein interactions seen between Sbf/MTMR13, Rab21 and VAMP8. Altogether, our results indicate that Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 activities can tune VAMP8 endosomal distribution to accommodate changing membrane trafficking demands with autophagic status. Rab21 and Sbf/MTMR13 are both only found outside yeast and shown to regulate early endosomal trafficking and recycling in cellular remodeling contexts with increased demands for membrane flux [36, 51] . Previously, we showed that Drosophila Sbf acts as a Rab21 GEF for shared requirements in cortical remodeling. Here, we demonstrate that a regulatory relationship between Sbf/MTMR13 and RAB21 required for autophagy occurs in both fly and human cells. Similarly in mammals, the distinct VARP GEF (for which there is no obvious fly homolog) was shown to regulate RAB21 activity in a complex of protein interactions involved in VAMP7 exocytosis [46, 57] . In contrast to VAMP8, however, we found that the RAB21 interaction with VAMP7 is not under starvation regulation and that RAB21 and VARP exhibit distinct autophagy defects. We propose that human RAB21 serves separable functions under the differential control of the MTMR13 GEF and VARP GEF, respectively.
We identified the R-SNARE, VAMP8, as an effector of Sbf/ MTMR13 and Rab21 activity. Although VAMP8 is enriched on early endosomes, VAMP8 distribution is dynamically balanced between recycling to the plasma membrane, endocytosis and trafficking to late endosomes-lysosomes. VAMP8 trafficking to late endosomes is critical for its key functions within distinct SNARE complexes that with Stx7, Stx8 and Vti1b mediate late endosome homotypic fusion Steve Jean et al Regulated VAMP8 endosomal trafficking in autophagy EMBO reports [61] or with Stx17 and SNAP29 mediate autophagosome-lysosome fusion [28, 29] . It has not been determined, however, whether VAMP8 is required specifically on late endosomes and/or lysosomes for its role in autophagosome fusion. How VAMP8 distribution is regulated is only partially understood in its early endocytic trafficking stages. The endocytic internalization of VAMP8 and other small R-SNAREs was shown to rely on the clathrin adaptor CALM, which binds to the VAMP8 SNARE motif to prevent precocious fusion [34] . Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 are not required for Vamp7/VAMP8 internalization (Fig 4U, Supplementary  Fig S4P) , indicating that they likely act downstream of CALM. One possibility is that VAMP8 on early endosomes is handed off from CALM to activated RAB21, which then promotes VAMP8 endolysosomal trafficking and/or prevents unwanted fusion events. Consistent with both of these scenarios, we observed enlarged Vamp7 and Rab7 endosomes in Rab21-or Sbf-depleted fly fat body cells (Fig 4D,  Supplementary Fig S3D and H) , and increased VAMP8 accumulation at EEA1 endosomes in RAB21-or MTMR13-depleted human cells (Fig 4Q) .
Our results point to a role for RAB21 activity in VAMP8 early endosomal sorting. The presence of normal lysosomal identity, morphology, acidification, distribution and EGFR degradation indicated that RAB21 and MTMR13 are not required for general lysosomal function per se in human cells. SNARE sorting involves protein recruitment to nascent vesicles and/or tubules. At early and recycling endosomes, dynamic membrane tubules serve as sorting domains that enrich specific protein cargos with vesicle formation [62] . RAB21 was shown to induce endosomal tubule formation upon depletion of phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PtdIns(3)P) [52] , and our work demonstrated that Sbf is required both for turnover of endosomal PtdIns(3)P and tubule formation [36] . From this, we speculate that Sbf/MTMR13, through coordinated regulation of PtdIns(3)P turnover and Rab21 activation, promotes endosomal tubulation involved in VAMP8 sorting (in addition to possible PtdIns(3)P-mediated functions independent of Rab21). Thus, in the absence of Sbf/MTMR13 or Rab21 functions, VAMP8 would be retained at an endosomal compartment or misrouted to a retrograde or recycling pathway as suggested from our data (Fig 4Q) , with similar consequences to that seen with disruption of different mechanisms for VAMP7 endolysosomal sorting [59, 63] .
How might VAMP8 endosomal retrieval be regulated? For VAMP7, a direct interaction between its longin domain and the AP-3 adaptor complex mediates its endosome to lysosome transport [32, 63] , while an interaction with VARP and the retromer complex mediates its recycling to the plasma membrane [59] . However, VAMP8 has neither a longin domain nor AP-3 consensus binding sequences [34] . VAMP8 carrier vesicles could be specified by a sorting nexin (SNX, [64] ), even though a screen targeting mammalian SNXs did not identify any individually required for autophagosomelysosome fusion [5] . Alternatively, Rab21 activity could prevent VAMP8 sorting into endosomal tubules for retrograde and recycling trafficking, such that VAMP8 retention during endosomal maturation results in its accumulation on late endosomes. Since only low levels of VAMP8 unassociated with RAB21 were detected at the Golgi ( Supplementary Fig S4C) , it is unlikely that Sbf/MTMR13 and RAB21 regulate a VAMP8 biosynthetic route to endolysosomes. In contrast, VAMP8 shows starvation-induced endosomal enrichment and protein interaction with MTMR13 and RAB21, co-localizes with RAB21 at endosomes, and requires Sbf/MTMR13 and RAB21 for endolysosomal transit (Figs 4 and 5) . In addition to transport, Rabs also have roles in membrane tethering and SNARE complex formation [65] . If Rab21 acts more directly in autophagosome-lysosome tethering or VAMP8 trans-SNARE complex formation [28, 29] , then we might expect RAB21 to co-localize with pre-fusion autophagosomes or interact with the trans-SNARE complex. However, in neither case was this observed (Supplementary Figs S4F and S5B) .
Our results show that MTMR13 enhanced binding to RAB21 and the VAMP8 effector is responsive to starvation. MTMR13 posttranslational modifications are one possible mechanism for this specific regulated response. Phosphorylation of either Sbf/MTMR13 and/or an interacting protein, such as MTMR2 [66] , might regulate MTMR13 endosomal interactions, GEF activity or stability [56] . In this regard, Drosophila Sbf and human MTMR13 both have conserved demonstrated phosphorylation sites [67, 68] . The Rab21 response to full starvation ( Supplementary Fig S5A) appears to be distinct from an early endosomal Rab5 response to growth factor deprivation leading to autophagy induction [69] . Here, we demonstrate that Sbf/MTMR13 and Rab21 GTPase activity regulates VAMP8 endosomal sorting to lysosomes in a demand-dependent fashion, serving as a novel mechanism for autophagy regulation.
Materials and Methods
Drosophila strains UAS-RNAi hairpins were targeted to fat body with Cg-GAL4. Autophagy flux was assessed in flies carrying UASp-GFP:mCherry:Atg8a 
Fly crosses and starvation protocol
Fly crosses were set up at room temperature. After 2 days, vials were shifted to 29°C and incubated for three more days. To avoid overcrowding, 20-30 early third instar larvae were transferred to a fresh vial for 16-24 h before dissection. Feeding third instar larvae were starved by transferring them onto a wet kimwipe paper for 3 h at 29°C. 
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Confocal fluorescence microscopy
For imaging in live fat bodies, fed or starved third instar larvae were dissected at room temperature in 1× PBS (pH 7.4) for detection of GFP:mCherry:Atg8, GFP:Vamp7, GFP:Lamp1, GFP:Rab7 or LysoTracker (1:5,000 for 5 min, Life Technologies), while hemocytes were stained with LysoTracker and imaged as described in [70] . Fat body confocal images were acquired on a Zeiss LSM 700 microscope with a 40× oil Plan-NeoFluar/1.3 numerical aperture (NA) objective. Control fat bodies were always acquired first and used to set laser power and gain settings. These settings were kept and used for all subsequent experimental genotypes. For Ref(2)P and Atg8 immunofluorescence, fed third instar larvae were inverted (in order to have internal tissues facing outward) in 1× PBS and fixed in 8% paraformaldehyde 15 min. The paraformaldehyde was quenched in 50 mM NH 4 Cl at RT 10 min. Quenched larvae were permeabilized and blocked 30 min in PBSTB (1× PBS + 0.1% Triton X-100 + 0.03% BSA + 2% goat serum). Larvae were incubated with 1:600 rabbit anti-Ref (2)P (also called p62) and 1:300 rat anti-Atg8 (both kind gifts of Dr. G. Juhasz [29, 71] ) in PBSTB and incubated at 4°C overnight. Larvae were washed in PBSTB 5× 5 min and incubated at RT 2 h in secondary antibody (1:500 with anti-Rat Alexa 488 and anti-Rabbit Alexa 546). Larvae were washed 5×, fat bodies were dissected and mounted in mounting medium (50% glycerol, 50% 1× PBS) and imaged as described above. HeLa cells were grown on #1.5 cover glass. Cells were starved in Earle's Balanced Salt Solution (EBSS) at 37°C for 2 h. For GFP: LC3, GFP:Atg5, GFP:RAB21 and mCherry:VAMP8 imaging, cells were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in 1× PBS at RT for 10 min. Cells were then washed 3× with 1× PBS at RT for 5 min each. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (1 lg/ml in 1× PBS) at RT 10 min. Finally, cells were washed 3× with 1× PBS then mounted in Slowfade reagent (Life Technologies). Images were acquired on a FV 1000 confocal microscope with a 60x/1.42 NA Plan Apo N objective at 1.5× zoom setting, yielding a 0.138 lm pixel size (in X and Y). For immunofluorescence analysis, Cell Signaling immunostaining protocol was followed. Antibodies used were rabbit anti-RAB5 (1:200, Cell Signaling #3547), rabbit anti-RAB7 (1:100, Cell Signaling #9367), mouse anti-RAB11 (1:250, BD Biosciences #610656), rabbit anti-LAMP1 (1:100, Cell Signaling #9091), rabbit anti-Clath rin heavy chain (1:50, Cell Signaling #4796), rabbit anti-Syntaxin 6
(1:100, Cell Signaling #2869), mouse anti-LAMP2 (1:100, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank #H4B4) and mouse anti-FLAG (1:250, Sigma #F1804). For Golgi co-localization, GFP:GOLPH3 and GFP:SialT (kindly provided by Dr. S. Field) were cotransfected with FLAG:RAB21-WT and VAMP8-3xHA. Cells were stained with DAPI and mounted as for GFP or mCherry fusion proteins. Images were acquired on a FV 1000 confocal microscope as described above.
In vivo pH measurements were performed as in [72] . Briefly, HeLa cells were washed twice with EBSS and incubated with 5 lM LysoSensor Yellow/Blue DND-160 (Life Technologies) diluted in EBSS for 45 min. Following this incubation, cells were washed 3× with EBSS and imaged immediately on a FV1000 spectral scanning confocal microscope in an environmental chamber with CO 2 at 37°C. Images were acquired sequentially using the 405 laser line for excitation, and emissions were gated between 420-500 nm (channel 1) and 500-600 nm (channel 2). Probe calibration was performed using a free 25 lM LysoSensor solution at different pH. Laser power and gain settings were kept constant for both calibration and experimental images. To calculate average vesicular pH values, Cell Profiler was first used to identify and measure object intensities. For each object, its integrated intensity from channel 2 (550 nm) was divided by the integrated intensity of channel 1 (450 nm). LysoTracker images were acquired on live HeLa cells stained with 1/20,000 LysoTracker for 5 min prior to immediate imaging on a FV1000 confocal microscope. LysoTracker-positive punctae were identified and counted using Cell Profiler.
VAMP8 trafficking
VAMP8-3xHA uptake assays were performed using a slightly modified protocol from [34] . Briefly, siRNA-treated cells expressing VAMP8-3xHA grown on #1.5 cover glass were washed 2× with ice-cold DMEM and incubated on ice for 60 min in DMEM containing rabbit anti-HA antibody (1:200, Abcam #9110) in order to selectively label VAMP8-3xHA at the cell surface. Cells were washed 3× with ice-cold media and washed 2× with 37°C EBSS and incubated for different times at 37°C to permit VAMP8-3xHA internalization and trafficking. Cells were then washed 2× in ice-cold 1× PBS and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at RT for 15 min. For inhibition of endosome to trans-Golgi traffic, cells were incubated with chloroquine (100 lM) during the 4°C antibody incubation step and for the whole 60-min uptake experiment for a total of 2 h chloroquine treatment. Controls confirmed that anti-HA staining selectively labeled VAMP8-3xHA at the cell surface at time 0 (after 60 min on ice before 37°C shift) and that labeled VAMP8-3xHA was internalized over time ( Supplementary Fig S4J-L) . Following fixation, co-immunofluorescence analysis was performed as described above using mouse anti-LAMP1 (1:100, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank #H4A3) or mouse anti-EEA1 (1:1,000, BD biosciences #610457) antibodies. Images were acquired on a FV 1000 confocal microscope with a 60× objective as described above, and the percentage of object co-localization was measured as detailed bellow.
Transmission electron microscopy
Fat bodies from starved third instar larvae were dissected directly in modified 2× Karnovsky's fixative (5% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4) and fixed for at least 24 h at 4°C. Fat bodies were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer for 1 h and stained en bloc in 4% uranyl acetate for 1 h. Fat bodies were then dehydrated in ethanol, embedded in epoxy resin, sectioned at 60 nm and picked up on Formvar-and carbon-coated copper grids. Grids were stained with uranyl acetate and Sato's lead stain. Images were acquired on a transmission electron microscope (FEI Tecnai Spirit G2 BioTWIN) and photographed by a bottom mount Eagle 4K digital camera. [36] ) and rabbit anti-Rab21 (1:1,000, [36] ). Anti-RAB5, anti-RAB7, anti-RAB11, anti-Ref(2)P and anti-FLAG were the same as described for immunofluorescence. For the assessment of Ref (2)P levels in the fat body by immunoblot, we dissected fat bodies from four individual larvae. Fat bodies were homogenized in 100 ll of lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 10% glycerol, 1% NP-40 and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate with 2× protease and phosphatase inhibitors) on ice for 20 min.
Immunoprecipitations and immunoblots
Lysates were centrifuged at 16,100 g at 4°C for 10 min. Supernatants were collected, and equal amounts of protein were loaded on SDS-PAGE gels. For the representative gel shown, a minimum of three independent experiments was performed. For LC3-II processing, siRNA-transfected HeLa cells were kept in full medium with or without bafilomycin A1 (10 lg/ml) at 37°C. After 2 h, cells were lysed and subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and Western blotting. A minimum of four independent repeats were performed and quantified. For endogenous co-immunoprecipitations, 20 third instar larvae were either kept on food (fed) or starved in PBS for 3 h. For GFP: Vamp7 co-immunoprecipitations, larvae were raised at room temperature to achieve low GFP:Vamp7 expression levels. Larvae were homogenized in 800 ll of CoIP buffer. The homogenate was incubated on ice for 20 min and spun down at 16,100 g at 4°C for 10 min. Supernatants were collected, and care was taken to avoid lipid contamination. For each condition, 200 ll of supernatant was incubated for 2 h at 4°C on a rotating wheel with anti-Rab21 or antiSbf antibodies (2 lg) [36] pre-bound to Optima F beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). After the incubation, beads were washed four times with CoIP buffer. Co-immunoprecipitations were blotted for GFP, Sbf and Rab21 using Optima F secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) following manufacturer's instruction.
EGFR degradation assay
siRNA-transfected cells were serum-starved overnight. Cells were incubated in serum-free DMEM containing 100 ng/ml EGF and 25 lg/ml cycloheximide for the indicated times [20, 73] . Cells were lysed and subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Four independent experiments were performed and quantified.
RAB21 activity assay
× 10
5 HeLa cells were plated in 100-mm dishes (1 for each time point) and transfected the following day with GFP:RAB21-WT cDNA using JetPRIME. On the next day, cells were starved in EBSS for the indicated amount of time and lysed in 750 ll of modified MLB buffer (25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 10% glycerol, 20 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 25 lM GTP and protease inhibitor cocktail) [74] . Lysates were incubated on ice for 20 min and spun down at 16,100 g for 10 min at 4°C. For each time point, the supernatant was collected and 700 ll was added to 4 lg of purified GST:APPL1 (5-419) beads and incubated on a rotating wheel for 1 h at 4°C. GST:APPL1 beads were washed four times with MLB buffer and bound RAB21 was eluted with 2× SDS-PAGE loading buffer. Samples were heated at 95°C for 5 min and subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and Western blot. For RAB21 activity assays in MTMR13-depleted cells, 1.75 × 10 5 GFP:RAB21-WT stable cells were plated in 100-mm dishes. On the following day, non-targeting or MTMR13(2) siRNAs were transfected, and the activity assay was performed as described above 72 h later.
Protein purification
GST:APPL1 (5-419), a well-described RAB21-GTP interacting protein region [75] , was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 using the pGEX system. Following protein expression, bacteria were lysed by sonication and cell debris was pelleted by a 10-min centrifugation at 9,300 g at 4°C. GST:APPL1 was purified on glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads (GE healthcare), and protein concentration was established by comparing GST:APPL1 band intensities (stained by Coomassie) to known BSA quantities on an SDS-PAGE gels. Beads were stored at 4°C in 1× PBS.
Generation of DNA constructs and stable cells
Full-length Drosophila Vamp7 (CG1599) was PCR-amplified from cDNA isolated from Kc 167 cells, cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO (Life Technologies) and subcloned by an LR recombination into the Gateway destination vector pTGW-1075 to generate pUASt-EGFP:Vamp7. Full-length human RAB21, SYNTAXIN17, SNAP29, VAMP7 and VAMP8 were PCR-amplified from HeLa cDNAs and each cloned into pEGFP-C1, pmCherry-C1 or pCDNA3.1-FLAG using the In Fusion HD kit (Clontech). Human RAB21-Q78L (constitutively active, referred to as RAB21-CA) and RAB21-T33N (dominant negative, referred to as RAB21-DN) were both generated from the parental pCDNA3.1-FLAG:RAB21-WT and pmCherry-C1 RAB21-WT plasmids Technologies) . VAMP8-3xHA was generated using the In Fusion HD kit. VAMP8 was PCR-amplified from pEGFPC1-VAMP8 while 3xHA was PCRamplified from pTHW. Both fragments were recombined into the BamH1 site of pCDNA3.1. GST:APPL1 (5-419) was generated using the In Fusion HD system. The APPL1 coding sequence corresponding to amino acids 5-419 was PCR-amplified from HEK293T cDNA and subcloned into pGEX5-X3. Stably expressing GFP:RAB21-WT cells were generated by transfecting the pEGFP-hRAB21WT vector into parental HeLa-M cells. Twenty-four hours post-transfection, transfected cells were selected by the addition of 400 lM Geneticin (Invitrogen). GFP-positive clones were picked and expanded 7 days following selection.
Quantification and statistical methods
CellProfiler software (www.cellprofiler.org) was used to quantify the number or co-localization of objects in fat body or HeLa cells. For object number quantification in fat body, individual pipelines were created with optimized object segmentation and identification for LysoTracker, Ref(2)P, anti-Atg8a, GFP:mCherry:Atg8, GFP: Lamp1 and GFP:Rab7. The fly data were normalized to the fraction of the image covered by fat body tissue. For all the quantifications, three to four independent experiments were performed. Quantification of GFP:LC3, GFP:ATG5, LAMP2 and LysoTracker object number in HeLa cells was performed with CellProfiler. Pipelines were created in which cells were first identified by their nuclei (DAPI staining) and their total area determined by fluorescence background. Objects (dots) were then segmented, identified and related to their parental cell, yielding number of objects per cell. The percentage of object co-localization was calculated following the recommendations found at (http://www.cellprofiler.org/linked_files/ExampleColocalization_Tutorial.pdf).
Briefly, internalized VAMP8, LAMP1 and EEA1 objects were segmented and identified using specific primary objects identification modules. All these objects were related and averaged per cell as explained above. To calculate co-localization, identified objects were shrunken to a single centrally located pixel for each object. These single pixels were then uniformly expanded by 2 pixels to generate objects of 5 pixels diameter. Objects in both channels were filtered, and only objects touching another object in the other channel were counted. The percentage of internalized VAMP8 objects touching either LAMP1 or EEA1 objects was calculated in Excel by dividing filtered VAMP8 objects with total number of VAMP8 objects per cell. Pearson's correlation measurements for co-localization quantification were performed on Volocity 6.1 (Perkin Elmer) as shown in Fig 4I and P and in Supplementary Figs S3W, S3Dd, S4C, S4F, S4I, S5F and S5I. Individual HeLa cells were manually selected, and the Pearson correlation coefficient was measured per cell. For the TEM quantification, Image-J software was used. Autophagosomes were manually selected as region of interest (ROI) and their surface area measured. The number or the area occupied by autophagosomes in each image was normalized to the cytoplasmic area. The graphs presented are from eight independent fat bodies, each imaged at two different positions. Immunoblots were analyzed by measuring the mean intensities of unsaturated bands in inverted images. Band intensities were normalized by subtracting mean intensities of adjacent areas in the same lanes of each band. In all cases, Prism software (GraphPad Software) was used to calculate the mean, the standard error and Student's t-or Mann-Whitney tests.
